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Tur authoress of this talc is the Champion of lier sex, the
elegant and fearless advocate of.the RIGHTS OF woDIAN
one who admires an indepéndant and high-spirited VashiL
more than a beautiful, submissive, neek, and prudent Esther.
Shc is consequenly a radical reJormer of the nodern sislewI of
femiale oducation ; a leveller of unjust masculine domination,
aud a deiomicer of the canl and conventionality which obstructs
woman's advancemîent, and woman's moral nid intellectual
equality and independance of character. Talken altoge4ler this
is no common tale it is calculated te make a sensation far
beyond the novel-reading circles ; ifit does not, we know the
reason why. The authoress lias embodied certain lfvourite
opinions and pet prejtdices inder particular characters. Old
Mr. Coverly, for instance, représents a niumerous and respecta-
ble sect, the opponents of all improvement,* which they call in-
novation or revolution. He is espccially, tite opponent of the
monstrous heresy, of the female character being capable of ex-
altation to an equality with that of lier lord ancd master. He is
a kind of a small Samuel Johnson ; less acute, but quite as dog-
matic and prejudiced ; and his ferce :encountcrs and skfirmishes
with Mrs. Lenno., the cloquent pronulgator and. defcnder of
the New Light, produce many amusing, brilliant, aud effectivo
scorns. The lady vill allow the nobler s.e. no superiority save
physical strangth. Phiysical beauty is concded, even by Mr.
.Coverly, to ber own kind. The phrenological aiigument of
the quantily of the male brain, she adroitly balances by the otier
admaiutid element, .lhe quality Of all brains ; appearing te regard
the texture of 1) r. Coyerly's brain, which mVst have been a

large one, as very honey-cqmbed, or fa y indeed. The old
entlenian i forced t.o bring up the smoryl poet, Pope, anmd next

the apostle Paul, to the regcete.


